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Onderwerp:UK can leave EU today = corruption ICC and EU

Datum:Thu, 24 Jan 2013 10:59:47 +0100

Van:desireestokkel <d.e.stokkel@ziggo.nl>

Aan:admin@number10.gov.uk, admin@justice.org.uk,

BBCWorldPressOffice@bbc.co.uk, bbcbreakfast@bbc.co.uk,

contact@nldburma.org, enquiries@centralmosque.org.uk,

enquiries@policesupers.com,

englandhelpline@equalityhumanrights.com, foreign@guardian.co.uk,

foreign.legalization@mfa.gov.eg, feedback@dailymail.co.uk,

germany@aff.org.uk, info@kidsco.org.uk, info@tottenhamtraders.co.uk,

info@sueridermanagement.co.uk, infousa@earthrights.org, iba@int-

bar.org, info@westminster.gov.uk, info@reprieve.org.uk,

Info@peta.org.uk, infocentre@eurocontrol.int,

jgoodkind@bloomberg.net, letters@economist.com,

mayor@london.gov.uk, mails@dailymailnews.com, ncvo@ncvo-

vol.org.uk, ni@aff.org.uk, newsdesk@sunday-times.co.uk,

office@stopwar.org.uk, press.office@cern.ch,

PressOffice@newstatesman.co.uk, telejato@libero.it,

veterans.help@spva.gsi.gov.uk, webeditor@royal.gsx.gov.uk,

webmaster@cypherpunks.to, webeditor@royal.gsx.gov.uk

Great Brittain, Buckinghampalace, Downingstreet10, Police, Entrepreneurs,

Lawyers,   NCVO, Stopthewar, CERN, eurocontrole, Bloomberg, Economist,

AungSuuKyi, Telejato,

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i8U-2Ff5wsM

UK can leave the EU today, due to corruption between the

InternationalCriminalCourt, EU, UN.... ALL EU-politicians & EU-members

refuse to conduct the Lisabon-treaty and the Statute of Rome...

ICC has sent me a letter on 22aug2012 that proves this.

ICC - in consultation with EU - has decides to sent me this letter...

ICC & EU prove that they refuse to conduct the Statute of Rome... and that they -

together decide during lobby - 'who is to be above the law..., who to be torture or

killed'.

There is NO courtsystem available on Earth anymore that can stop this practise.

I want the UK to disconnect from the EU, because this is for me the only

opportunity to clean up the 100% Nazi-bueaucracy of NL...and ICC.

For UK - and Earth - its a TRIGA-problem 'that TheHague is in charge of all

International Courts'.
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Our NL-judges refuse to stop the 100% corruption inside the NL-judicial system =

judges + lawyers + prosecutors + police + universities + ombudsman + local

council + district council + parliament want tob e free to lie, torture & murder.

There is NL Judicial Framework inside EU!

http://www.desireestokkel.nl

http://www.desireestokkel.nl

/ICCletterLawcase%20against%20NL.murderattemptOTP-CR-407_07_002.pdf

http://www.europa-nu.nl/id/viahjsycnxxx/verdrag_van_lissabon

http://www.number10.gov.uk/news/david-cameron-eu-speech/

DesireeStokkel

www.desireestokkel.nl

www.nlfschool.com

http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbRO9u-TupdS0MQuHJ7nYQQ

/videos

http://www.youtube.com/channel

/UC_yG2DczSfLymcwkvEw9_vA?feature=mhee

when you don't want to receive my emails inform me on  

d.e.stokkel@ziggo.nl
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